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of life etalmenté out of the profits of his Alberni also «pokv about the card sys- he found that wher* Wa8hin6ton ar.

ressing aJonr sound and! rict this was StU would be^bett^^^ten™^ *°^nnectl0^ this matter tern, find it a ton over a bad road T* U to hm

go7d'bu,toesV1in  ̂ «w,™ the ^ I ^ convinced «** «>• *ov- necessary, because during the last two two tons Ind atalf ol ® C°Uld^Alberni had attempted to. critihfx* the expenditure on bridges etc. would proper and fair assistance to the far- I t»tn 6B * \Uld,1)6,111 to exerclse *rcer- elections we have had the whole power for the same money. r & g0od ro&d 

finance minister because, he asserted. **** it up to $300,000 in the mer, the Output of the farms of Brit- Irrigation11 comnaniTs^th°V V S! theae °f the Dominion government against us Mr. Thomson also quoted figUr^^®
that minister had S*Wd total He referred to the fact ish Columbia amid be^«w L«=eLv l companies, the tendency of ih every direction. You had only to ing that last year inT , es sho»-
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■ ss’sm.’um;srs--*• »-« srti^rsstirîsïsfr^^•sykiss:.xrjr.'S'iyrr^ssthat witnessed the inauguration of ??deed’ no once cou,d mo*^ ready ment also juatified a much larger ap- Uarly fortunateTin tkelr locatkms =0™PaB,ee. tbe latter should be placed again before the next federal or provin- gratulated by the manner in “ 
night sittings seeing also the disposal ?**..***♦ sovernment and ita leader to prôprtation and hoped that next year and had either taken up land natural- i* tb® pOS- lon of common carriers, and cial emotion, when perhaps experts in had token up the question lc" H 
of the bS debate, and Introducing £“» « «g» °~aalons that the pro,- ^wonto to. provideTL l.T >7 well wateredTVplacefi that^a- I C°ntro1 th® ratea »ther «*•«** will be sent such a. He was g.ad to see that th,
to the house the latest acquisition in ^le country wag due, more lustrating the witiiristv nt growth «, ter might «be easily applied but there I ^ charged for the transportation or Preston, of machine»vote fame, and men ment bad thought fit tn < c Pr"-
membership, ^Æ^îS/whS **» « *******» to the enetgy ^ Were wh<^e^ ^£7* ^ ^'through the. irri- of h,s tr,he. We toox to the card system grant to »*
distinguished .himself In one of the f“d enterprise of its citizen* whom that irtUe tiiree ye«s ago Skeena rieBoed at the begûiting. Had been con“paBie* mains or sluices, if in order that we might lace this in some London. He had visited the 0(flc„ <e 1,1
moet concise, informative and Interest- fh* ,f®v®r”ment *hWd ‘c, actively and ^ „m, g,ven hw^d Xi ttm ,e“ fortunate ,In «elr selections. WOu,dh® b“^‘ne8f|1 °f. th<*J companies manner; and that the member for Al- don last year and could *j|h 
ing addresses heard within the haU. of ln,t,!11*ently The trouble were »JW on tbe UeT more than tw^ The8e had taken up land In tbe aemi- Wg m ZFJT* thT' “ 8,lowa Jt * a Houee that
parliament this session. To say that wlth the «ember for Alberni was that thousand five hundred Th« district ertd belt and found it a matter of . , * a po*lt,on of claiming vested good one. and I hose every Conservative for the province than
Mr. Luoas created a most tovomWe he was-o exceedingly Jealous lestsny o”e of ttîtorgem con^l- -«««cuU,^secure Z ri*h‘s lB th. Water, and association in «r.tlsh Columbia will see Turner. No colonial ||
impression, but modestly expresses the «red t should attach to tbe provincial to the revenu* WdHs ar^w^s for Irrigation In sufficient uUlnîItelvnr«LTe Water,lorda ^oulli k teemed., and It was partly due
appreciation- of. the houro both for the admlnletratlon. and was at all times the largest of anydletotot lnthî quantity or economically delivered. ?r‘qua f*atureB Ires^‘hat the member for Alberni that the credit of British
matter of his address and the easy, desirous of attributing credit fpr any vlnca^ copns^aon^iSk development- °2”* f«nnd the heavy timber a fog- Ll b °-» V *"*» herhap. he la not al- stood so high on the London
convincing and pleasing manner of Its prosperity the country might enjoy to the member Urged the extrvme^ecM^ “,dttMe °^etacie and. the cost of *h f11”^ °* s? 1 mfntoT» 'amen,“r somc ot the "tato- » did today, with the
delivery. Other contributors to the hie friends at Ottawa. He would, in- slty for fexnerlm^tal farm work aid clea£ln* beyond ih*!r limited means. |l °l^1*h® U™tlC condltI°ns al*ered rrfd- he maksa. There is no great man Ing this year, it
debate were Mr, Mansen, of Skeena deed; have the house believe that the dmtfn'fisirkffitr n *' ^.d Ib this connection the member told of \!f^ly -1” dl<tere#t sections of British at the head of a party anywhere but is British Columbia.
Mr. Thomson, Mr. PaZr WiU^ government at Ottawa ^ nS u M^v new area. meetIn» a »ad who'had taken up . whito. marsh land, timbered eurrounded by his advisers, and no doubt

Mr, Shatford, and Hon. Mr McPhil- ly instrumental i nromrrtn» ™ J!6W ar*** wef® section of land of which be had ten l nd' dry areas had each its own the member for Alberni has his cabinet,
lips. After passing the motion for ducinir the nresenfnmanTrtt'r r UP along the Skeena river, in acres slashed and three only cleared, Probleme we« meriting consideration a”3 probably when the secrets of that
supply, the house went forthwith toto Western province ^etT Îrtien1 totte‘ ^hic°h h^fl nn^v and who was staging at the Empress hy an expert commission. There were, cabinet are disclosed, we shall see
committee, one hundred and one »nt«. took i„t„ „ t- x^,.e.n °°e 841 v’ wblch had not yet been with hie wife, Ms mission to the coast t0°’ more dtlticultiee in connection with Jullan B°7> Macphereon and Mr. Ralph
—or almost all the main îetimateL- British Columbia "a *“ and he hoped that being to secure work on railway con- Irrigation than generally believed. A Smith, and probably Mr. Smith will be
being passed before the rjv1 ” Columbia as «#- exist today, eximrts would be sent In to all parts structlon In order1 that he might buy I farmer ra,ght take up land beReving it head of the council, while perhaps an-
rose, shortly before midnight nkii*! ?,nd «°®t^a^d them with, the condl- of the district to investigate Its con- powder sufficients to, proceed? with the to be well watered, but J„ust when wa- oth6r will be called the Jew. I trust the
granted^ for the ^ses of toe co^tii f ÏZÏ» **.,7 ***' lt ** am£B », clearing of hi, land.” tar was most requiré», And his land too «çmber for Alberni, whom we ali Itoe
total of *9,lor:m in the that the government had at mui* a*. possible In starting aright. ... _ dry. and an adequate supply of water will not continue in such bad
about one hour ■ courBe °f least been active In so administering T1>ere were along the Skeena river . Ald ™r Settlers. unavailable. ’ This made the question a l°nship. because we don't wish

Mr Miller v , the affairs of the country as to take «any tracts of land reputedly very T° facilitate the bringing of land difficult one to follow.. him go down the Une with such
ing the second r»«dinJ . ').u1\îü°V' fuIr advantage of great opportunities, «citable for frutt growing, and he be- ™der cultivation the member thought Questions for as that." <Laughter).

t wi-Ti^^  ̂ wp0r^rrerrn;'e.t,on.

plained briefly and plainly the effect T.he House would recollect that this best be developed. might obtain money sufficient tor the I*8 9n« that might be very, profitably Mr Thomson continued that there
had in contemplation. Under the act ®>verament had been responrib(e for ■ ,, .. . development of Ml holding by way Qf investigated by a roy*l commission on one *hln^ he mu«t admire about the
as at present constituted, a somewhat the Inauguration of the present policy ) N' - ot;.fkeena ««Strict toan or long term payments so that agriculture, lmmigratl<ih and land set- member for Alberni, and that was his
ridiculous position was 1 created ln connecti°n with timber, add in many •?“-.* cp5>^®ro‘f^‘ way. its contribution these might be. met out of the annual tlelneiQt; ' ' , nerve Fancy a Liberal who could
through the enforced requirement of 0thef, w**a the Government bad uh- ^alh® £« th£Jeat proflta of -the crop. In this proVlhce l-^The best methods of clearing land tk® House and talk about the land
five years' student service in the law 9U®atll9n*bly displayed sagacity not Ï, amounted to » 1,324,342, Prince at present there dm not appear to be a°d bringing It under profitable cultl- f°f,the people and the. people for the 
as a preliminary to- admtosion to 1# the product‘on °f Wt* avenue »tr buU°nv being $871,«48. any^^pportubify for the fwmer thu^ vation. tend and attempt to explain that this
practice. Under present conditions ,carry °n necessary works, but al*o of Haaeljon ^division $353,176, to borrow for Ws necessities at raw- - .2—The best methods of settling land wa* thapol,°y of the Dominion govern-
a barrister might not engage in nrac' w. the prote°Uon of our timber wealth, ^“ber llcenew aiMlng $300,000 and enable interest, and on long . term for tha promotion of mutual convent- ™enL ®ad ha forgotten all about the 
rice In this province natter w^t a,8b . thoroughly approved of the «^Hicense, $10?000, a .total amount payment*,, .and Inauguration of Hnce,' and easy admlnlsttottlon of the Saskatchewan Valley land deal, the Hac
his eminence In the profession of liberal appropriation for pub- * tbe revenue of some arrangeait W lis nature communities so formed. , > ^ the Blalrmore townslte and
be, without first servtog « 1 self to .a. „ ?°“Cy =°™mended it- the^ProvInce fourteen years ago, when would operate most favorably to the *-The best methods of securing oo- the HaI‘fax land deal. where the lots
unless he came from .i dent* *.J° tbe c?unîry' wb*cb al«° thor- fbat revenue stood at $1,383,000. It country In the- Augmentation of- the operation among settlers in regard to Jumped from $7000 to $27,000 in a night
also^enulring^\h?«j1 "lster Province oughiy agreed with the timber policy, was difficult for the people ot the production of food supplies and in th! Products of dairying, poultry racing the “know made the

probation ^He mivht X?ATa student ® l8fU^.ncet.oftAlcen®es’ the Preset- country to comprehend the riduiess Increased acreage 'brought under cul- and fruit-growing, and for the market- pr°flb—and of course they were Liber- 
?rom ône rr^h however' ** oî hmvv inv! timber, the Introduction or the magnitude of the Skeena die- Ovation. It, was. truc that the farm- U* of the same! als. He did. not think" anyone in that
where°?he Cfour* Maritime • provinces, ^ “d,^: ^ laffs arsa mpd great variety ere ot Ontario had under a «-The best method's -of. improving H°u*® wbb1^want a policy of that kind
s^nre ^ f , p6rlod obtains, “"g British Colum- of resources warranted very special somewhat simmfc handicap =to* that LfactUties of local transportation established to British Columbia The
her+B admission to practice in Al- develonnîln^nf fh® *” attention from the government as a prevailing here, and as ef result it had 5—The question Of better financial fa- !”ember for AJbemi had also criticised
berta and even the next day come on ,*£* ia^rttoemln? bü8ln688 Proposition, ahd he hoped that taken Ontario. A long time to get lto duties for farmers, and the provision “1 government's railway policy. Could
tA»,thJlS p5ov*nce and obtain enrolment. lumbla ,rult , th* “f ®rltl,h ^o- next session would see even more ,arm« under cultivation. Besides, of cold storage and other modém fa- 4 be. that to railway maters he wanted

• am hevlnf 016 tive year8’ course, dered by thé Goveramt^^^Li^îî" *en*roUB Provision made. The present times had changé greatly; and as duties necessary for the assistance of th«m. to foUow, the method of the Dom- 
The bill now Introduced provided that tural matters gen^ll^asSl '’***■ Prospects of the city of much progress was how expeéïed lh 'agricultural development, in this con- ^1°n k°vprnnjent to connection with the
practice at the bar might count in practi»! ^mpalgn tor the im»ra« Stew5irt recelved Passing attention, a single year a* ^'twenty whs» On- nection he did not propose ' that the transcontinental with its Hod
making up any shortage of the five ment of stock, the OovernWt waeAn aheady applied for ln- tario was young. --if-the farmers could government should itself advance ?” ' „cfJdlowed by the

8tpdentthlp' reality 'doing very muchT^ard ^d- 00,rpb^°?> whloh Manson hoped »®t keepjace v*».«ie times and de- moneys to farmers (although this was To fh^ h ^ r'
Admitting that he was still some- during the prosperous conditional mleht be granted before the present velop tb«r tariA^so as to take lm- the practice to New Zealand And was bo” the Province

what at sea with respect to the mean- present obtaining ^ session olos'ed. Iti not, he -had no roediate advantagenof anxious mar- working well) ; but to adopt -some such m ndim,' up<^er the McBride government,
tog or purpose of the,hilt. Mr., Parker The Government had'beeroiharvsd ^?Ubt‘L ?f0Æld W brought woul^iss golden oppor- Policy as that prevailing to Germany, a comparison of the
Williams said that ho had looked for with wasting the land Inheriten^B^^ about under die Muâripàl Clauses Act. tunltles. . * France and other progressive countries. p 1804 and the estimates for
a more informative explanation of its the people, and yet the number and Th® rapld *P0Wth of thls important bad r*d itot long ago a very In New Zealand there was But a mini- typical tosm.” end'h,f 1912‘ taklng
intent from the proposer. He had the tett?nt of the Reserves droned bv t°Wn Waa ^ «“other illustration of laterestlng .tatritoht by the Premier mum of default on the loans to farm- n Work8'
had no time to seriously analyze the the present Govrnment fumlriied ^o /apldlty ot development ln the „.^d JhM ®h!^*t m‘'hF had eeîi" ®r8: and “ wae noticeable that no other eoSo to «Tthto T*
measure himself, and sc—unless evl- abundant contradiction of ‘the cffU- «Strict Whlçb it, was Ms pride to 2F*&**.. expend- Industry was In the same position as wost important as *. li™ ,
dence were forthcoming that It was °‘»ms offered In this regard. It the present. n«? tou, dUr,”g the agriculture to this Province, in that all LntrHhatT, vtrv^fflÔT,n r ”1
not In the right dlrectlon-he suppos- actions of the Government were ana- Queen Charlotte Islands tîon Zud Jm£,r î Cbnstruc- other Industries enjoyed the advantage ment. Tto wJ7„ S P'
ed he should vote for it lysed it would be seen that ln land „ n vnarioroe islands ü°“ ®“d similar Important develop- of opeyting on the credit system, as "° do“bt that lf pub-

Facetiousness was the distinguish matters u b»d acted very wisely to- „Wlth respect to the future of the «oônimnM afAn0''!eBS. a BUm than the sedond member for Vancouver had the ”ffleient carried on ln
ing characteristic of Mr. Hawthorn- deed' settlng aside the major portion ?u?®n CharloUe Islands, the member L° had’met ÏW <3fy* a,terwarda 80 clearly pointed out ln his speech of on, we should soon havl 7*** tcarrled 
thwalte’s comment imnn th- ,, 111 of (he lands for. the use of bona fide took occasion to .direct the attention met and been *n conversation a few days since. _ d . . o0” bave a system of
to the Nanaimo member'*^,™,°tl0n_ settlera and disposing of the mac- of the Minister of Lands, to the fact !^a Prominent banker when this 6—The conditions affecting the labor which thouth^fh* ? British Columbia,
lle-htneBB «.ft • . . e « cub tomary tional remainder so that funds might tbat much' difficulty had been occas- atatement came tip, and the banker market and an Inquiry into the solu- an a t,*gA the hardest province of
dfnt intention o?ev6lT d6d ®vl‘ be made available for opening up the ibn8d through'the overlapping of^pre- bad 8a,d tb4t the Premier's only mis- tion of the problems presented. In this provinc^^t W?ald^e a credlt to tbe
the member T'1?* ^th COUntry and to provide taxes for car- emptlon, by coal UcenseT this dim- he had ver7 much connection the neces.tty for additional P “ “d *° the dominion.
IZtottZ. Forks, who took rylng on the country's business. The culty having presented itself more par- overlfnconn^c ^ 8ltuarion-that labor for the harvesting ■ of the frutt VlotOTl> Flourishing

on the Ml4 lb w 8 ,t0.,the debate pollcy of bolding lands might be all tlcularly on Graham Island. As are- nlied ,200'000'0®0 would be thus ap- crop was specially emphasized. It was In hla criticisms of Victoria 
on the Coal Mines Regulation bill, to very well materially, but lf no lands suit of tills many Bettlers seeking £!!?,?„£? t?® 1deVfJopInent of British estimated that the fruit trees now the “ember for Alberni
pay his special compliments to the were sold, no taxes would come to, land had been turned away, a dr- w.lv .ia,durlnf next f°ur years, planted to British Columbia would de- the example of his
first among1 the Socialists. The mem- J10 P00»^» an^ the progress of oumstance that should be impossible th» ****? prosp^t before it. Land at least *12,000 men as'pickers and °llver’ who used to take
ber for Grand Forks, he said, had the Province would be at a standstill, of occurrence. While freely admitting makfLtr qul^® Justified in packers when the crop came to full terest ln Victoria, but when he

elated largely on the strength Provihclal Land Sales that every facility must be afforded been Sm»l ar^® 8raats tbat had I bearing, and two or three of the-larg- *fy conclusions with the members for
of his declared sympathy with and As a result of land sales during the tor the disclosure and development of works Ther. necessary public est sawmills would be required to sup- that c‘ty, to use a common phrase "he
devotion to the Interests of labor, sup- past few years many people hid come tba ®oal wealth of the country l plan toh Columbll suftertoe f" m »°I Bflt’ ply th® b0Xe8 for tb® Product of this ‘t,‘n neck,"'and If the member
planting in the house Mr. Jack Me- into British Columbia, a large amount would have to be devised so that the mediate deOTeWta^ trom any lm- industry. If ample money were avail- ! fIbernl Uked to repeat it, he woùld
Innls, who had Introduced a number of money had been Invested, opportun!- pre-emptor might also be protected- - ■ able for farmers on the long term plan, e * , ®“ a similar dose. Or they might
of excellent measures of strictly ties for business had been created and tbe cqal licensee should he entitled rruit Qroyim Areas. It would to a large degree solve this =o a little further and try him right on
working class character. Yet, instead revenues had been made available to. sufficient land , for the working of Another matter worthy of . attention IIabor question, and in this connection own ground in Alberni, backed as it 
of presenting more of such useful which would never otherwise have his property, but the surface land ln connecUon with Its influence on the fact should never be lost sight of as °y 1*feboats. lighthouses and other 
legislation, as he should have, repre- been obtained. The principle of re- should be available for the settler Provincial farmer was the great that the small farmer is the hope of , 88 tbat were so busy during 
sentlng a labor constituency, all that talnl“g the land for the people was He had been given to understand that development of tha fruit growing the country. tlme' To give the member for
the member for Grand Forks had °?e' however, which all were In favor an order-ln-councll drawn on these °f 016 neighboring states. In 7—Tbe effect of reciprocity on the .some _ldea of how Victoria was
brought forth was this “bill to amend . and the Government had gone as lines had recently been passed by the , “.Bton and to Idaho dtiring the frult and other agricultural products of 8 ”8 under the present regime, he 
the Legal Professions Act And so far M could ,n this direction. In Government and If legislative sanction if*1 few yeara over 4200,000,000 had this province. d °t8d flgures «b°wtog the increase to
with all due respect for the member SfSf* ?f bhls one had only to take a and endorsement wire .required this fif®”, expended In bringing water to 8—Immigration, and how best to pro- been * “r t.rafdc aince There had
for Newcastle he (Mr Hawthorn n A fî. 016 ™ap ot Northern British should be at once forthcoming * tb® laad and thereby placing under mote It with a view to settling up the , eady rt8e ,n the percentage of
thwalte) intended to vote C°lumbla »nd see how effectually the In cloa|ntr mL,, 8' cultivation a large area, adding lm- lands, and the countries from which ‘”Crea8e 7„hlch ln 1810 was 17.8 greater
motion. ^ th® ® syatem had been there applied, monste^petition ‘fm^fi11 pre8e°ted ,a ™ensely to the- seK-sustaining capa- the supply of immigrants should be luffj,11,1909',Bank clearfngs had also

In all, an area of upwards of 20,000,000 monster petition for trails from Hazel- city of the people, and their export drawn. jumped from $45,000,000 in 1906 to s»i
acres had been reserved, chiefly since ““tberiy portton of the tradf', TWs làrgfe expenditure was 9—An inquiry into the desirability of f’000 ln 191°- and increases in customs
the coming into power of the present !peClally1 commending the partially by the state, and It had been employing companies to undertake the ? 8 and bundlng permits had shown
Government, and of this no less an ^ and expreaalng tbe meana « adding to Washington's settlement of lands upon condittonl im! f m°at the aame satisfactory

been ‘b®nhdp! «hat before the present ses- Population approximately 120 per, posed by the government, and til na- If”®' AU theae flgures combine! wtth 
wild might be taken to- cent., and to that of Idaho 101 per ture of such conditions. tbe great activity that had followed

8 teffeCtm2° tb® prayer ol C?n.t; Wb‘]e all this increase of pop- 10—Agricultural education in schools f^® tB® Canad‘an Northern policy had
mreenltltlpners’v. v.^® member toT ^ ot Wicultural activity the location of experimental stationV ^ adopted by the House went to show
Skeena resumed hls seat with con- =ou)d not be ascribed to the irriga- and rural education genlraîly that, th« destinies of Victoria were e"
f^sion oT1! JLff6 °OU“t^' upon poa- t£>' - waa un- ■An inquiry into the quantity of Iff?‘thy The ««“mates would Fight For Mrs. Eddy’s Estate
session of a government tltot was re- doubted that development had re- land close to transportation facility, ! ® 8how tb=t the government had CONCORD svl' „
deling the expectatlbntf of its sup- ceiv5f a 8T®at hnpetus through these that could be made available for culti- ver^ generously with Victoria. Out- in equity intendA?\ Feb*4 1«6*
porters by carrying on the business of Wor^s* He had himself made a tour I vation by clearing of trrrn fln(i a* side of the votes for'hospitals and other w r*ir»xr * ^ ^ enjoin
BriUsh Columbia in a most satisfac- ®f..^he atatea J*1 question and spoke and by irrigation. UmP8' ^eneraI appropriations of which the city further proceeding a*torney® fp :a.
tory way, reflecting credit upon all Pcfscnal knowledge of the con- r 12-—All other Information or received its share, they had this venr void th. ... ,\ng bo bave decla l
îd®”4fl®d «rith the administration. He d*“®ns Prevailing. Everywhere the [ ful and pertinent character connected *95”-oao or d°se on a million dollars for Baker G ^Eddv ^ ™?ther- Mrs- ^_L 
hoped the country would continue to m*!,^,"i8 .of °Plnlon was that great with the improvement and development y.1®t0r a' He was glad to see that in ad- tian Science Chimlh ^ °f,,th® P ’*"'
g° forlard- tb®, arovernment co-oper- h ®flt ^ resultêd and there had of the agricultural industry in British v^” tC thla the various districts on superior court t flled m ■
ating with the settler to enable him b®en an Immense influx of population Columbia. British Vancouver Island had also been treated Henrv M rIv today by counael
to meet conditions and help in the 1? ,,or’,*^uenoe- The produce of the Mr. Lucas believed that if m,,h , ,very gener°usly. as if one part advanced dy’s will' B^®r' executor of Mrs. L
upbuilding of a Greater British Col- mto Brrn ^ T'°Üld aoon be coming commission were appointed and a sy, “ was for the benefit of the whole. The,e II thTÏÏoJdlbJ“ncUon ‘a a0UK',
umbia upon sound business lines. £ÎL Ceiumbia and -it any- tematlc investigation of theslquestions TT*' lncludlng tba‘ voted for the with Dr e j

a m.m«, ^ s* t"as~<£S5 » '*; ztrsu ,r“ - - îSSff yssruitsssMr. Alexander Lucas, Yale’s new ®quall^y competition it wae m^nt- lest use to the Denartment \n *** gTf&t Island would also get Its share of th« Mfb ^ to any part
member, on rising to continue t£e de- :fSVy..in *he Merest of the province the direction of settlement and^ich money ,or road machinery, wharves return tor * prop®^y on her death-
bate, was received with hearty an- ^,at 11 *bould be done. Personally. ! a commLsten conVrt «y, Jl ^ bridge,, etc wnarves, return for a considerable sum paid i
Ptouse. He «aid. Preliminarily^ that was fimtiy convinced that it could I two or three of these qqZioM » No doubt the Liberals had an idea'that EddVs 7™' Following Mr
It was not his intention to ep^ially ** done- and «bat the govèrnment would be of the gr^tL bT.« ’ “ tbe government was doing what th«v w!, L however' Proceedin-
analyze the Budget Speech or to com- would, be abundantly justified In tak- toe future of Briti^ cL!mm 8^16 would do if they were in plwer an! Z h Ufht ln the name the so.
«■> ‘V but rather totaSea”- ^.“p matter and endeavoring toptous^ C°1Umbla- <Ap". that was to discriminate heCen'^ declared “-«ga,
vantage ot the opportunity that the ff11 ^,at a satisfactory solution of _ ernment and opposition constituent.,, that the bequest to th
latitude of this debate permitted and ,tb® Principal problems now confront- B. Thomson If they would look at the estimates hdw- the^oSte^ÊJ* Boston excee,i
bring to the attention of the house a L g the farm". IB this coi»nection Mr- Thomson, after congratulating the ever, they would find that while oniv th! AA Aallowed to churches und-r
!®W matters In his opinion deserving „ r*COmn^ended the appointment of fina”ce minister on hls excellent Bud- $35,000 was allowed for the Islands th! seft Hampshire and Massachu-
of serious consideration. He felt that ^ Pert commission to make en- |get" 8aid that he regretted that the Lib- district of Alberni received $75 000’ 8e«s statutes.
«was a Pleasant duty to Join in con- q *Ty ,n^> and devise a soltition of r™1 Party to a man had left the House Mr. Brewster: Has my hon ' frt.ns
and th^V.0 tbe Flnance Minister The commiision eug- (Laughter) as he wished -to make, some ““ten into account the difference to area
JfîJAX if? Upon Prevailing sat- f. ted ™'*ht well 8*ve special atten- r®ply to the criticisms that the member between these two districts?
hinüriT. ??°dttlon8- while the mem- “°” *9 “ration matters which the for Alberni had made during the previ- Bunding

^ be peculiarly well satis- ‘“dlV'dual far“er was not ln a posi- oua day. That member had spoken of the Mr ms
with the large district grants. By Uon to «rappie with. voters lists to Victoria as unfair and M Thomson replied that

retint°Lth* !!rrent year be felt Irrigation Oompanl... ]*** Intimated that they were left in the
M toe ^trT«nt,n?;' th® adVaOC® At «*• Posent time companies were Pr^ C°”fftl0n for P»«tical purposes,
luatifv th!**!.,!. 8enecally would fully to existence ln this Province whi.s I Now, while most,of us like a fighter."
-although conteippiated expenditure, j made it their business^ Mv un f.Ü “‘d Mr Thomeon- “we don't like a ma»

01 ta- ^»2Mr«Zrrzan,iwbenb®8«t-»*** v tiear “d Plant toajm*. and then eeU IXn tM^ealu
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Member for Yale in Malden 
Speech Makes Interesting 
Contribution to 
bate—Night Ses:
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coronation 
was only ,i;;M 
one of the

Uons of Ihe Empire should b„ 
represent--^ and ,ha n,n s, . kriy
a Position to inform people how „nVj 

country we had. and the advlsahm, „ 
coming here. In London you prattle,, 
caught all the people of the world 
with the premier there next sunmien

If ethWe11 *° Prepare' 116 considered 
that if the agent-general’s office v>,„ 
moved from its present quarters in 
bury Circus to Trafalgar Square " 
somewhere nearer the West End wher 
the other colonial offices were it , ,
be better, as people who wished to, '," 
formation about the colonies 
urally go there."

'hat
Por.

.

comp an
te see 

a bunch

would nat-waa

District of Newcastle 
Mr. Williams said 

for Alberni had left a few thing, 
he had noticed, and that was whv re 
rose to address the House. He dealt with 
the district of Newcastle. He held ,hat 
the appropriation for his district ha 
not kept pace with the grants for other 
districts in this province. Newcasti 
trict was growing and new settlers were 
coming to. There had been a constant
ilsoTnV01 °,n',y ln th® farming '-«t
also in the mining population. Ho in.
8ta“C®d ,‘h® openl"g Of a new mine at 
Northfleld,. and the settlement of 
lands Newcastle wae a smaller appro-
!77n P7Ortl0nat®ly than an>' "thor 
Idtotrict on Vancouver Island, and got
nothing supplementary when their monev 
was spent.

At 6 p, m. Mr. Williams was given 
leave to adjourn the debate the House 
taking a recess until 8.30 p. m.

Night Session
The evening session witnessed the 

conclusion of Mr. Williams' addrm, 
fcllowed toy the speeches of Mr. Shat
ford and Hon. Mr. McPhiUips, the mo
tion for supply then passing without 
a division, and the house at once go
ing Intp committee, with Mr. Mac- 
gowan in the chair. When the com
mittee rose, shortly before midnight, 
only a small percentage of the 
still remained to be considered. Th 
speeches of last evening will 
tomorrow.
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BREACH OF PROMISE
Tacoma Girl Sues Toronto Capitalist 

for $100,000—Owns Property in 
City of Destinymembers

was following 
late leader, Mr.

TACOMA, Feb. 16.—Either Judge 
H. Hanford or Judge George Donworru 
of the United States Court, 
tie with the problem of whether 
Nellie Sorle, a Tacoma girl 21 
age, is entitled to $100,000 from Fr 
erick Hogan, a capitalist of Torom 
Canada, for breach of 
case was today removed to the tv: 
eral court at the instance of Hogan 
the ground that he is not a citizen 
the United States.

Hogan owns business property in 
coma, and it has been attached by M; 
Sorle to the sum of $100,000 to insui 
his appearance at the trial.

Hogan Is in the neighborhood of r. ■ 
years old, and Miss Sorle is 21, Unt 
she met Hogan in September, 1908, sh 
was a seamstress and is said to ha\ 
attracted his attention by 
beauty. According to Miss Sorle, Hog; 
proposed marriage in December of j 
same year. In June, 1910, she

a special in
carne to

must wres-

promise. Th-;

the

T

Mr. Williams: I did not 
intended to support

say that I 
the motion, I 

« merely said that I should do so unless 
some objection were shewn

her ra

area than 2,270,000 acres had 
tp-ken up.

me.
Passes Second Reading

The second reading carried, with 
the votes of Messrs. Hawthornthwalte 
Williams, and Jardine recorded nega
tively.

says
“wilfully, maliciously and with in 
to harm her" broke off their 
ment.

Reasons For Prosperity 
The member for Alberni had said that 

the prosperity of British Colurhbla was 
.to no way attributable to the de
velopment policy of the Government 
The condition of the mining, timber, 
and fruit industries might be cited In 
refutation, as well as the activities of 
the Government in the dissemination 
of information with redpqct to the 
Province and the work of the Agri
cultural Department 
member might with greater propri
ety have criticised hls political friends 
at Ottawa than the Provincial Gov
ernment.
gratification at the large 
works estimate, and commented that 
when the Government showed such a 
disposition to invest money in repro
ductive public works it established 
confidence in the country and ltd fu
ture on the part of Individual invest
ors. The $400,000 appropriation for 
surveys was in bis opinion one of the 
most important that could be in
cluded in the estimates as a factor 
in assisting the development of the 
country. He referred to the difficul
ties of settlement ln British Columbia 
and of surveying here, owing to the 
generally mountainous character of the 
Province so greatly ln contrast with 
the level prairies of the other western 
provinces. Last year“$300,006 had been 
appropriated for surveys and this 
year $100,000 more had been added. 
Tbo much money could not be spent 
to surveys. The $400,000 was Just
about halt enough, but no doubt

'
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engage-

the order for second reading 
of Bill No. 10 (Mr. Mackenzie’s 
sure to Interdict the sale of habit
forming drugs) toeing reached, 

Deputy-Speaker Hayward said that 
he had in consideration toe point of 
order taken toy Mr. Hawthornthwalte, 
who had contended that this legisla
tion was beyond the competency of 
the provincial house, the subject 
trenching upon the federal domain of 
trade and commerce, but did not re
gard this point as sustainable, 
cited ln

.—A bill 
Georg’!mea-

The Liberal

Mr. Manson expressed hls 
public

He
support of this position rule 

58 of the house, and also Bourtnot 
and May, maintaining that bills deal- 
inng with the subject of poisons are 
not required to originate to committee 
of the house. He, therefore, declared 
the btil to order, and the member for 
Delta within hie rights to presenting 
it for consideration " by this parlia
ment

Mr. Hawthornthwalte 
some surprise at the ruling, and as it 
involved several

expressed

Killed by Explo«wn 
COBALT, Ont, Feb. 16.—George 

Ranik, an Austrian, 23 years old, was 
. killed when 300 pounds of dynamite

measured by (he coastline he believed ■£&&&.** the, Beaver mtoe at 3 
that the member for the Islands had toe W.Ü $ morning. The thawing 
most. (Laughtfer). Dealing with road OUBej h^re the exploslon - occurred 
buiidtog he pointed’put that toe JZt ,na ' tt1
e$t road builders in history were th* 016 8pot’ an<* wb*ddwaf jn neartv
Romans, and fragments of th^ro^! were stoesb^ to: A blac k
"“B remained. Since then it had been o^the 18ra8 stnK
practical!y * forgotten science. When the unco^cto^ ' ^ a“d 'tDocktd

- • - »;: '

very interesting 
points, he requested that tfle I. ------- - . ■■HpllMUBf:
be allowed to stsmo over. The Pre
mier also supported the application, 
with a request that a written opinion 
might be handed down from the chair.

Debate en Budget
Mr. William Manson (Skeena), in 

rising to continue the debate upon toe
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tituted and aj

dem idea of 
almost entire 
Opinion of boj 

men tn^toal parish prl 
great a,®T sustained act] 
diity hC’thust be busy] 
night: ’ Blisy in study i 
information which he mi 
pie; busy visiting, busy 
clubs, guilds and sociel 
scouts' and boys’ briga 
busy lecturing, busy wit 
details *>L modern parocl 
has dcàe all, then he ii 
brethren of the clergy ai 
an ideal parish priest.

Not for one moment 
should be otherwise. Tf 
of today must, if he be fz 
above and many like du 
does call unto Himself m 
order that He might and 
to work.
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But having said this 
attention to the fact that 
the primary or the chief 
ministry was instituted 1 
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(Contribi 
'‘Thou Egot !” said one, “o 

. I heeded, for he 
À roamer, I went

youth was my God, I 
E T'he creed that my sol

The world’s broad bight 
, ■ sought
The themes not begot 

I toiled in the ways of t 
Their joys were my owj 

yoke,
And mine was their m

I brought then my songj 
And sang to that hear; 

“Thpu Egot !” cried he, wj 
‘‘Thou singest thyself. So 

I heeded, for he was d

I strove with the pale 
scan

Vast forests of Stygiai 
O’er lone wailing seas, j 
Where man never was, j 

I sped, and I learned

A song of the forest’s i 
A song of Death that kn 
A song of a mountain's i 
With pall of cloud, wit! 
Whose heart, the abyss 1 
And thus, were the song

I'hy youth was thy God 
The creed that thy so 

Thy song is of fetters, z 
*hou singest of night, i 

Is thy heart now wax<

W hen Jo ! at his biddin
knee,

And searched he the c 
I hou Egot !” he cried—

true,
I hou singest thyself—a: 

I heeded, for he was i

Victoria, B. C.
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over
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By Alfred
G, creep in by candle-lig 

When all the world is 
Gut of the cold winds, ou 

Where the nettles wave
G’Creep in, lifting the late 

So quietly that no soul 
at those embers in t

v£uitt,y-Jeht °ne care:
not hear it, h 

light thé candle aij
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. To see tbe old books u 
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